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that no nit or ;henation of the realestateof the said corpora—No bonaMe
tion which may be made by the said- trustees or their sale of real
successorsbonafidefor a valuable consideration,in casetheposses-estateby tbtcorporattolt
sion thereof pass immediatel~rto the purchaseror purchasers,t~be contro.
andcontinuein him, heror them,his, heror their heirsor assigns,vertedafter.
shall beinvalidatedfor wantof proving, thatsevenof saidtrusteesof alimited -

~aidcorporatiOnconsentedto such saleand alienation,unlessthe ~me
samebe controverted within the spaceof sevenyearsfrom and -

after the saleand delivery of suchreal estateto the purchaseror
purchasersthereof. -

SECT. V if. Andbe it further enactedby the au;hority aforesaid,A grantof’
two thou-That the sumof two thousanddollars be,and thesameis herebysanddollars

grantedoutof any unappropriatedmoney,whichmaybe in the madeto the
treasUry of this commonwealth to be paid by a warrant,to becorporation.
drawn by the governor on the statetreasurertothe trusteesof -

Union Academy,to be appliedundertheir direction,tothe bene— Of the ad-
& of the said institution, and thereshallbe admitted into said mission of
academy,any numberof poorchildren who may at anytime bc-°°°’chil-dren into the
offered in order to be taught gratis: Provided, ‘the numberso Academy, to
admitted arid taught shall at no time be greaterthanfour, and betaught
that noneof thesaidpoPrchildrenshallcontinueto betaught git gratis~
tis in said academylonéerthan two yèars -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -.

- of the Houseof Representative:.
- P. C. LANE, 4peakeroftheSenatt

APPROVED—thefourth day of February,in the yearonethousand
eighthundredandeight. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— e—

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT a&thori2inj the Court of QuarterSessionsof Indiana County,
to direct a Reviewof that part oftheState Road,leadingfrom Blair:
Gapto theWesternBoundaryLine of the State,‘which liesbetween
Iketownof indianaandtheSeventhMile-tree, westward. -

SECTION 1. ii enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa.. -

- tivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniain General
Assemblyenet, and it is hereby enacted

6
ythe authocit of the same,Peraon~to

‘That the court of quartersessionsof the county of Indiana, be,beappointed
and they &re herebyauthorizedto appointsix discreetand reputa..to review a

ble freeholders,to view that panof the’stateroadlaid out from certainpartofa state
Blairs Gapto the Westernboundaryline of the state,which-lies crnd in 1ndi~
betweenthe town of Indianaandtheseventhmile-tree westward5 a~acouflty~
and if upon the report of thesaid v-iewdsor anylb. of them,~ -
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ntakihg any alterationin the routeof saidroad,the court should
approveandconfirm the same, a draft of the coursesanddistan-
ces of -such alteration shall be filed in the officeof theclerk of-
said court, and a duplicatethereoftransmittedto thesecretaryof
the commonwealth,and the said roadsolaid out shall thereafter
be part of the stateroadaforesaid~andthat partrenderedun-

- necessarytherebyshall bevacated,and theexpenceof the view—
ti’s shall bepaid by warrantsdrawnby the commissionersonthe
treasuryofIndianacounty. - -

• -- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of theHouseofRepresentatives.

• . -. P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -

Ann ovEn—thefourthday of February,in the yearonethousand
eight hundredandeight.

- - THOMAS M’KEAN.
- - —: e

- - CHAPTER XXV.S A ACTfor theReliefof NathanielCoult;r.-

Vj HEREASit appearsthatNathanielCouherof thecountyof
Washington,in theyears onethousandsevenhundredand

eighty-one, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-twoand one
thousandsevenluindredandeighty-three,performedseveraltoursof
militia duty in defenceof theWe~ternfrontier of-this State,against

- -the hostile attacksof the Indians,for whichhe neither received
pay nor rations. And as it is butjustandreasonablethat the ser—

which wererendendin defenceof theCommonwealth,dur-
ing. the period of our revtlutionarycontest, should be amply

compensated:Therefore, - -

SECTIoN. 1. BR ~ enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
lativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly

- - met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That

~‘el there be, and is~hereby granted to Nathaniel Coulter, sixty
Coulter. dollars in full for his military services,whichshall bepaidto him -

or his properattorney, out of any unappropriatedmoniS in the’
treasury, on a warrant drawn by the Governor as is usual in
otherscases.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—thefifteenthday of February,in the yearonethou-
~-‘ sandeighthundredandeight. -

THOMAS M’KEA~


